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60 Lara Drive, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 8657 m2 Type: House

Jess Ruskin

0499466372

https://realsearch.com.au/60-lara-drive-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-ruskin-real-estate-agent-from-home-sunshine-coast


Buyers In The High 2m's

This modern Queenslander offers a perfect blend of luxury, comfort and privacy.  Situated on an expansive 2 acre block,

you'll enjoy the lush forest outlook from every room - this property is a dream come true for any buyer looking for

something special.Built in 2012, this stunning home offers 5 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms with an additional rumpus

room/studio space downstairs, providing ample space for the entire family plus guests. The in-ground pool features a

heated spa, champagne ledge, and in-built seating, providing the ultimate in relaxation. On chilly evenings, cozy up by the

wood fireplace in the formal lounge, or gather in the formal dining room for intimate dinners and celebrations. There is

also the functional addition of ducted air conditioning throughout.The family room boasts a custom upholstered window

seat, offering a charming space to unwind and enjoy the view. Step outside onto the wrap-around deck and embrace

outdoor living with panoramic vistas. Two ensuited rooms offer luxury and convenience, while the main ensuite features a

freestanding bathtub for indulgent relaxation.The kitchen features a Butler's pantry, providing additional storage and

preparation space while maintaining the designer aesthetics of the home. Surrounded by ponds, grassed spaces, and a

native sanctuary for birds, this property offers a tranquil retreat from the hustle and bustle of everyday life, yet within

walking distance to Matthew Flinders Anglican College.With elegance and charm in every corner, 3.1m ceilings and

attention to detail evident in every aspect of the property, don't miss the opportunity to make this extraordinary HOME

your own!What We Love:3.1m ceiling heightTwo ensuited BedroomsDucted air conditioningSeparate teenage retreat or

guest quartersAbundance of fruit treesPutting GreenSellers have bought elsewhere and therefore we encourage all

offers to be presented.Inspections By Appointment Welcome


